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James Hardiman, Chair

Our Vision
Prepare our students for academic excellence and lifetime achievement
while effecting change in their local communities and making contribution to our global society.
Our Mission
Creating and executing an innovative and academically excellent learning environment which centers our students on expert reading, writing,
math skills and their history as the foundation for high self esteem,
critical thinking, problem solving, financial literacy, emotional intelligence and analytical skills.

George Fraser, Vice-Chair
Muqit Sabur, Member
Sandy Jones, Member
Donald Williams, Member
OPERATOR
The Genesis Group & Associates LLC
TREASURER
Jeffery Foster
SCHOOL CALENDAR
In the 20-21 school year, Wings Academy 1
provided 1008 instructional hours. The
first day of school was on September 8th
and the last day of school was on June 4th.
OHIO COMMUNITY SCHOOL
Wings Academy 1, is a free, public school.
We are sponsored by Cleveland Metropolitan School District, who monitors our
compliance with all state laws including
standardized testing. We are also, monitored by the Legislative Office of Education
Oversight, and the State Auditor for financial management.
We are audited by the Auditor of State,
Keith Faber

Our Students — We serviced grades to K-8 for the 2020-2021 school
year and ended the year with 195 enrolled students in (10) classes; (1)
class of grades kindergarten - five, (2) classes of grade six and (1) class
of grade seven and eight.
Our Teams— Leadership: Superintendent and Principal - Pupil Services: Office Manager, Guidance Counselor and Family & Community Liaison - Instructional: Director of Curriculum & Instruction/Resident Educator Mentor and (9) Classroom Teachers - Intervention: Intervention Specialist, (5) Title 1A Teachers and an Educational Aide.
Our Parents/Community— Parents and community members play an
important role. Several family members participated in weekly volunteer opportunities as well as various parent engagement events held
prior to the mandatory school closure in March‟2020.
Our Sponsor, Cleveland Metropolitan School District —We participated in the required school assurances, (2) required site visits i.e. fall
and spring, during the 2020-2021 school year. These visits satisfy part of
ORC Sec. 3314‟s statutory requirements and gives our sponsor an opportunity to see our school‟s daily operation while students are in attendance.
During these visits the sponsor reviews our contractual responsibilities including, among others, our academic, fiscal, governance and facility requirements.
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Ohio Department of Education State Rankings
All districts and schools typically earn overall letter grades. The overall grade is calculated by using
results in the six components: Achievement, Progress, Gap Closing, Improving At-Risk K-3 Readers,
Graduation Rate and Prepared for Success. Districts and schools also received A-F grades and/or NR
if not applicable on each of the six components.
As a result of COVID-19, the school opened remotely and transitioned to a hybrid model in April
2021. All state testing was required by the Ohio Department of Education for the 2020-2021 school
year, but school report cards were issued with no ratings or letter grades. As such, Wings Academy 1
2020-2021 report card reflects „not rated‟ in all categories and no overall grade.
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Parent and Community Engagement
The involvement of families and community directly affects students‟ educational progress. How and
when to assist, support and celebrate students in and out of the classroom is critical to their academic
and social success. Due to COVID-19 restrictions, the school engaged families virtually and via social
media outlets. i.e. school‟s website, facebook and twitter for the 2020-2021 school year.

School’s Website

Social Media Outlets
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Financial Summary
Wings Academy 1 is audited by the state auditors office annually. A statement of operating revenues, and expenses per year end as of June 30,2020 is listed below:
Operating Revenues
Foundation Payments
Misc Revenue
Facilities Funding
Casino Revenue
Total Operating Revenues

$

1,692,542
37,478
53,975
11,976
1,795,971

Operating Expenses
Salaries and Wages
Benefits
Purchased Services
Supplies and Materials
Other Expenses

997,697
471,973
1,002,280
50,718
56,586

Total Operating Expenses

2,579,254

Operating Income (Loss)

(783,283)

Non-Operation Revenue
Federal and State Grants

783,082

Change in Net Position

(201)

Net Position - Beginning of the Year

(900,683)

Net Position - End of the Year

(900,884)
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Sponsor Statement:
Ohio Revised Code (ORC) 3314.03(D)(2) specifies that the sponsor of the school must “monitor and
evaluate the academic and fiscal performance and the organization and operation of the community
school on at least an annual basis.”
In its evaluation of the school‟s performance, the Cleveland Metropolitan School District assesses the
performance of Wings Academy 1 on each of the required Ohio School Report Card indicators and
on performance measures listed in the charter contract.
The Cleveland Metropolitan School District monitors the performance of the community schools
through our attendance at the Wings Academy 1 board meetings, visits to the school, monthly review
of financial reports and reviews of academic progress reports along with other reports related to the
school‟s performance.
Cleveland Metropolitan School District was the sponsor for Wings Academy 1 during the 2020-2021
school year. The Wings Academy 1 was generally compliant with the laws, rules, and regulations governing Ohio community schools and we continue to monitor compliance with laws, rules and regulations throughout the school year. Academically, Wings Academy 1 is progressing towards compliance in academics and we will continue to provide technical assistance and monitoring of school academics.
The Annual Report for Wings Academy 1 related to the performance of the school and all other
schools sponsored by the Cleveland Metropolitan School District will be posted on CMSD website
no later than November 30, 2021 via the link below:
https://www.clevelandmetroschools.org/Page/13633https://www.clevelandmetroschools.org/Page/13633

All Sponsors of community schools in Ohio are required to submit a written report of the evaluation
results of the school‟s academic, financial, organization performance, and the school‟s legal compliance to the Ohio Department of Education and make the report available to parents of students enrolled in the community school.
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